COACHING ASSIGNMENTS - HIGH SCHOOL

APPENDIX I

Football: (9)
- Head Coach Varsity $4,059
- Asst. Coach Varsity (3) $2,985
- Head Coach JV & Frosh (2) $2,985
- Asst. Coach JV & Frosh (3) $2,618

Swimming: (4)
- Boys Head Coach Varsity $3,024
- Boys Head Coach JV $2,105
- Girls Head Coach Varsity $3,024
- Girls Head Coach JV $2,105

Basketball: (6)
- Boys Head Coach Varsity $3,839
- Boys Head Coach JV $2,846
- Boys Head Coach Frosh $2,643
- Girls Head Coach Varsity $3,839
- Girls Head Coach JV $2,846
- Girls Head Coach Frosh $2,643

Water Polo: (6)
- Boys Head Coach Varsity $3,024
- Boys Head Coach JV $2,105
- Boys Head Coach Frosh $2,105
- Girls Head Coach Varsity $3,024
- Girls Head Coach JV $2,105
- Girls Head Coach Frosh $2,105

Track: (5)
- Boys Head Coach Varsity $3,223
- Girls Head Coach Varsity $3,223
- Asst. Coach Varsity (2) $2,271
- Asst. Coach Frosh/Soph $2,135

Tennis: (4)
- Boys Head Coach Varsity $3,024
- Boys Asst. Coach $2,105
- Girls Head Coach Varsity $3,024
- Girls Asst. Coach $2,105

Baseball (Boys): (4)
- Boys Head Coach Varsity $3,839
- Boys Head Coach JV $2,846
- Boys Head Coach Frosh $2,643
- Girls Head Coach Varsity $3,839
- Girls Head Coach JV $2,846
- Girls Head Coach Frosh $2,643

Cross Country: (4)
- Boys Head Coach $3,223
- Boys Asst. Coach $2,105
- Girls Head Coach $3,223
- Girls Asst. Coach $2,105

Soccer: (6)
- Boys Head Coach Varsity $3,839
- Boys Head Coach JV $2,846
- Boys Head Coach Frosh/Soph $2,643
- Girls Head Coach Varsity $3,839
- Girls Head Coach JV $2,846
- Girls Head Coach Frosh/Soph $2,643

Volleyball: (6)
- Boys Head Coach Varsity $3,024
- Boys Head Coach JV $2,105
- Boys Head Coach Frosh $2,105
- Girls Head Coach Varsity $3,024
- Girls Head Coach JV $2,105
- Girls Head Coach Frosh $2,105

Softball (Girls): (4)
- Boys Head Coach Varsity $3,839
- Boys Head Coach JV $2,846
- Boys Head Coach Frosh $2,643
- Girls Head Coach Varsity $3,839
- Girls Head Coach JV $2,846
- Girls Head Coach Frosh $2,643

Golf: (4)
- Boys Head Coach Varsity $3,024
- Boys Head Coach JV $2,105
- Boys Head Coach Frosh $2,105
- Girls Head Coach Varsity $3,024
- Girls Head Coach JV $2,105
- Girls Head Coach Frosh $2,105

Cheer/Dance/Hip Hop: (7)
- Cheer Varsity Competition $3,024
- Cheer Varsity Sideline $3,024
- Cheer JV $2,105
- Dance Varsity $3,024
- Dance JV $2,105
- Hip Hop Varsity $3,024
- Hip Hop JV $2,105

Wrestling: (3)
- Head Coach Varsity $3,024
- Head Coach JV $2,105
- Head Coach Girls $2,105

Assistant football coaches and assistant JV coaching positions of other sports shall be compensated at not less than 70% of the base head coach salary.

Assistant Frosh/Soph coaches and assistant to the assistant football coaches shall be compensated at not less than 60% of the base head coach salary.

Added incentives to the base salary:
   a) Coaches who coach at the same site where they teach shall receive a $100 bonus added to their base rate.
   b) Coaches who coach a second sport shall receive a $100 bonus added to their base rate.
   c) CIF playoffs/championship play, Coach shall receive a 5% stipend/week.

Other approved assignment rates are indexed to the salary schedule adjustments.